Purification and biochemical characterization of hepatic ferredoxin (hepatoredoxin) from bovine liver mitochondria.
Hepatic ferredoxin (hepatoredoxin) was purified from bovine liver mitochondria. The monomeric molecular mass of the hepatoredoxin was larger than that of adrenocortical ferredoxin (adrenodoxin) from bovine adrenocortical mitochondria at 14 kDa. We studied the amino acid residues and NH2-terminal sequence of this protein. The hepatoredoxin was organ-specific protein. The optical absorption spectrum of oxidized hepatoredoxin had two peaks, at 414 and 455 nm in the visible region. Hepatoredoxin formed an immunoprecipitin line against anti-adrenodoxin immunoglobulin in Ouchterlony double diffusion, and an immunochemical staining band in Western blotting.